


Letters 

Loses Bet on Meal
On November IO. 197 I . I took upon
nwself the chance opportunity to
m�lest a typical College Union Cafete
ria LEG OG VEAL. Wow! What
ec�tacy engaged when chance learned
50 percent of the leg of veal. was
impregna1ed with stringy-fatty stuff.
Which certainly no pleasure to mess
around with.

Went to 1he matron -declaring 95
cents is too much for 50 percent
chance there's any edible meat availa
b I e. R e ference to the 'Boss·
resulted-··y· should've brought it  to
me before" taking a chance!

Am still hearing those rumbles in de
belly.

Rick Mason
Compliments on Sigma 6
The Repurter and Joseph Staszak
should be commended for the excel
lent feature on the 'Sigma 6 Com
puter.· The article should help us
spread the word of the new and
expanded capabilities of the computer
system and should stimulate student
and faculty interest in academic com
puting and computer education.

Well done.
Edward S. Todd .. Vice President

Instructional Development and Planning
Liked Callahan Show
In response to the disappointment
voiced on the Callahan show ...

R e s p ected for  his  sens1t1ve
photography. Callahan's artistry may
indeed reflect "some deep psycholo-
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gical insight or social statement_'' a
counterclaim to many viewers. Your
reviewer noted. ··They seem to invoke
negative. mundane. or ·1 don't under
stand it' responses from people.'· Per
haps criticism parallels praise. for if
Callahan's aim is to echo our culture.
his art is testimony. Further. he pon
ders our sightlessness . .. to negative.
mundane, or "I don't understand it ..
responses from people ...

Sharon Buchta
CUB Member Clarifies Poll
This is an additional information letter
concerning your news re port. last issue,
on "CUl3 Takes Poll.·· 

The purpose of this poll. which has
been distributed room to room in t�e
dorms and handed out at 1he CU Info.
Desk, is to find out specific desires of 
students for concerts.

The poll mentions the terms "popu
lar group" and "on the way up"
groups. By popular group is meant one
that has made it and is relatively well
known even by those that aren't in lo
music. Examples would be The Grate
ful Dead, The James Gang. Carpenters.
etc. There are several drawbacks to this
sort of entertainment. One, they're
expensive. which explains why we can
only afford one per quarter. The James
Gang goes for Sl I ,500, the Carpenters.
SI 0,000. Then we have to rent sound
equipment (S250-SSOO). Stage Crew.
Pro. Services. Advertising. and this is
for a 60 minute set in the acoustically
designed Clark Gym (capacity 2.100
people) which is renowned for its
sound quality.

The term "on the way up" is rather
misleading. This stands for the more
inexpensive groups that may cater to
only one taste (yours. maybe. if you
give them a chance). Examples here
would be Muddy Waters. Peniangle. J.
Geils Band and, at one time. The
James Gang. The main disadvantage to
these groups is that no one wants to
risk S2-S2.SO to go see them. Strange.
considering they ·11 shell S3 to see a
movie they've only had a critic's view
of. Maybe Reporter should start an
article on these groups ala· Rolling
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Campus Vandalism 
Malice Replaced by Alcohol 

BY THEODORE M. 13RAGGJNS

Vandalism (van-del-iz-em) 11.: willful or malicious destruction
or defocemcn L of public or private property. Webster ·s

SeFenth New Collcgiare Dicrionary. by G. & C. tvlerriam Co.
1967. Mass.

James Riley. director of Proiectivc Services. came to this
Institute in June of 1970 during a time when a lot of
student unres1 wa� occurring on college campuses 1hroughout
the nation. RIT was having its share of campus problems as
there was a large amount of vandalism. Many factors could
be attributed to the problem. First. the international
political atmosphere concerning the draft and Vietnam
created a situation of unrest and turmoil. Secondly, RIT was
a new campus carrying a wealth of problems. many of which
still have not been ironed out. Mud, consiruction and bricks
prevailed creating unpleasant conditions for the students.
The dormitory areas had extensive difficulties involving
heating. electrical and w.iter facilities. A new adminisiration
had just entered and the new ins1itute offered little for the
students in 1he way of social interaction. The Cellar. the
game room, the coffee shop, and the Co-op store did not
exist and there were few student activities or services
offered. RJT students during the first years were in a state
of desolate oblivion trying to cope with 1he bleak harshness
of the new campus.

A considerable amount of ex tensive vandalism occurred
during that period which Riley feels can be directly
attributed to the prevailing conditions. It was a period of
"malicious vandalism" with the motives often direc1ed
towards the lnstitute; RIT is now through that stage. The
Jnstitute has been established and student pressure can be
directed towards more creative or entertaining sources. The
school now offers more time consuming and pleasurable
facilities such as Talisman Film Festival. lounge televisions
and the recreation are<J in the tunnels. Social interaction at
RIT is still not comparable with other colleges. however it is
improving.

Vandalism still occurs quite extensively; fortunately
however. it is in a downward swing with RlT experiencing
an all time low in delibera tc destruction. Riley expressed
that the vandalism nowoccurring, such as the release of fire
extinguishers and broken doors and windows. can be directly
correlated with excessive drinking. I le feels that vandalism
now is more of a mischievous fun and games nature derived
from the drunken 5tate rather than actual outward intended
maliciousness. for example. a large number of incidents
occur during the late hours of Friday <Jnd Saturday nights
when the bars close and parties empty out. There arc about
20 fire extinguishers released each month. each costing the
students approximately five dollars to refill. Tom Hussey,
director of Physical Plant. reported that so far this year
$6000 has been spent in replacing broken windows.
particularly the large lounge windows. 23 globes for the
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outdoor lights have needed to be replaced as a result of
vandalism costing the Institute around 52,800. Several exit
lights have been ripped off and including labor. cost the
school approximately $40 each to replace. 800 work
requests have been received since September and all but a
hundred have been completed. Five per cent of these can be
identified as the result of vandalism. Although this figure
does not appear large, the majority of vandalistic destruction
is never reported in the form of work requests .

The overall act of malicious vandalism is no longer as
prevalent at RJT as it has been in prior years. Lou Boyon. of
the Physical Plant Staff. remarked that "compared to other
years. it is a lot better. however, it is still much too high.·' It
is rather evident that vandalism is a problem at RIT and any
acl of deliberate destruction will always affect each student
in the form of rising costs. This dilemma will never be
alleviated unless the cooperation of all students to become
involved is secured. Often peer pressures hinder tbf!
reprimanding of an individual as students are reluctant t,1
report someone they know. even though it will eventually
affect them. ''The kids are going to pay for it somewhere
along the line," Boyon remarked, giving evidence to the fact
that deliberate acts of destructiun will eventually reach all
students.
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Reportage 
Seven R I T  G rads Cited 
Seven  R I T  o r :i d ua tes have bee11 
selected for 1 1�l u�ion in  the I <)7 J 
awards volume of 011 1, tamli11g r'111111g 

.I/en of A 1 11eri('a. it was annourn;cd 
tuday .  

Sponsored by leading men ·, civic 
·u1d service organ iza t ions. the program
:a lut.::� men b-e tween 1he ages ur 2 1  
and 35 "whuse dcmonst ra ted .::xcel
lence has marked 1he111 r\ir fu ture 
leade rsh i p  in the na 1 1011 . . .  Those named
include : 

/,uwn·ncc: P. ,Hhcn�un. 2 l J anice 
Dr . Greece . a 1 %2 graduate or RIT 's  
S c h ool of Phoiographic Ari\ and 
Sciences. Alber t�un.  vice presi dent l>f 
Phol ogra ph ic S..: iences Corp .. ( \\'ebstcr . 
:--; . Y . ) . was formerly a \Ct111)T devcl�p
men t  engineer at Eastman Kodak Co .  
( J 9 0 2 -70) .  Act ive in RIT al umni  
aff::i i rs .  Albe rt �on ha\ served \ ln  the 
Alumn i A��ocia t iun Execu t ivc Coun.: i l .  
i 1e is :.1 member o f  the Socie ty of 
Photogra phic Scie n t is ts  and L:ng,neer<; 
and was prcs id.::nt of the R IT  Studen t  
Associ:11 ion d unng  his u 1 1 de rgr:iJua t e  
years .  

Russt'I H .  Cana. -l59 We1dcl Rd . .  
Webster .  :--: .Y . .  a I <J():; ekctr 1cal eng i
neering gr;iduate uf R IT .  Carter .  an 
accoun l  reprc�en i a t ive wi1h the 1 13M 
Corp. fur l h<'  l a �  l e 1gh t _ye,tr: . was
formerly a sa le, ..:nginecr w1 1h General 
.\loturs · Corp. ( Lkko Products Div. ) .  
Act ive 1 1 1  a lumni  :ind prufe\siornil act i 
v i t ,es .  he i s  a member of the :h�oc ia
t 10 1 1  of Compu t ing \ fachincry and the 
Ru.:hcsier Compll l \'r Sy�1ems ...\\;ocsa
l i o n .  l i e a 1 1 e 11tb Web�t.:r Cn , tcd 
Church of Chn,l . 

A lbert II . . 1 /ursh. :in Spcn..:er Rd . .  
Roches ie r .  a l 9l1 2 chcn1 1s 1 r)  graduate 
of RIT . \b 1 sh .  :1 �cience tc:1c lH.' L in 
Greece School l)i�1 r ic1 �,) .  I ,  hold� 
addit iona l l y .  a master' s degree frum 
the L! 1 1 ivcr5i ty of Roche,t.:r .  Acuve 1 1 1  
alumn i  :ind rd ig1ou� act iv i l lc� .  he 1s a 
member of the JU T Alumni  :\ssoc ia
l ion l: x ecu i ive Counci l .  ; 1 1 1d wa� 
church school �upcr in tcndcn t .  hrst 
Prc�bv tcr ian Chun.: h .  from l 9(,9-7 l · 

TJ;,11nas c; H.acu. 24 F arn,wu1 th 
Rd . .  J l e n r i e 1 1 a .  : i  1 %3 gradua te  
( 13 . 1· . A .  degre e )  and I %-4 grad_uate
( :0. 1 . F .A .  degree ) of RIT's School ol Ari 
and Desi l!n . Raco . an educat ional spe
c ia l i s t  \;it h  1 he Nat ional Tedrnical 
Ins t i tu te  of lh<' Deaf at R IT .  wa� 
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formerly \Upcrvisur for ar t  cduc,i \ lon 
a t  N:izare1h College . I l e  a l so he ld the 
p o s l  of a n  , n � t r u c l o r  i n the 
Lindenhurs t  Publ ic Schools .  L1nden
hur\l . '.\ .Y.  frt>ll1 1 964 67. A lect urer 
in an educat ion for 1he Jea l .  Raco 
\t:rvcJ :ts a member of  the Col lege ,\ r t  
Assoc iat ion ( J lJ70-7 I ) , ,rnd a-; cha i rman 
of I he Professional :\dvi�ory Services 
Coun.:il of the Rochester Commun i t y  
Services Council ( I l)7 J J .  

17wnws ,\/. Sah1111osh. l Cl iffwood 
Terr . .  E. Ruthe rford. \ . .I . .  a I %4 
uradua te of RIT's School of Pr in t ing.. 
Sabanosh . a U.S. r..:prcsen ta t ive wi1h 
Sanlype Ltd . .  Sal isbury l:ngland .  for-.mc rl v serwd as prudt11.:t Hlll manager o l
the · hHe1gn Language De pl . .  l_lol 1 .
Rineh:.in & \\' inston. J\ member o f  the 
Techn ical Assoc 1a l 1011 of the G raphic 
Arts s 1 11ce J 9b3. he was l isted in !he 
J 9 6 4  ed i t ion of "Who's Who in 
Ameri.:an Colleges and Unive rs i t ies 

Phili11p 1 11. II. Sc/111es.1fe!r. J OOO Park 
\ la nor Blvd .. Endwc l l .  .i l 963 graduate 
( 13 .S. dt>gree J and 1 966 R.JT gradu,t te 
( � I .S, d.::gre.: ) 1 1 1  chcmistr} . Schues�l.: 1 . 
a \ tail chc1 1 1 is 1  w t th  the 1 8\1  Corp . .  
was a coopcr:it1vc educai 1on <;tudent a l  
R. I T  -working on an  A tomic l.:ncrgy
C o m mission projci.:t in \ashayuna .  
� .Y.  Act ive in the ;\merican Chemical 
So.:iet ) ,  American Socil' l Y  for �le i.i i � .  
a 1 1J  t he Soc iety ol' Appl ied Speci ros
wpy. he has authored art icle, for 
professional jllurnals and lec lU red on 
t h e  \ Ub j e c 1  l>f industr ia l  organ i c  
chc1 1 1 1 s l l'y t'or the 1 101 1-chemist . 

ll 'i//iam J. Srreeter of Soes tduincn . 
l lol l:md .  a l 9(,0 gradua tc of R IT' s  
S c h ool of Photog raph ic Arts  and 
Science�. Sireeter  is pres ident of D:iko .  
[ nc . .  a )Ubsidiary of Powers-Chemco. 
J nc . .  ;ind managing direc t or tif :--:eder-
1:rndsche Fntugra fische l ndust rie . ,\ 
member of the Society of Photo· 
g r a p lrn: S c 1 e n l t,ts a1'.d L'.n�ineers. 
Techn1..:al Associa t ion ol the Graphic 
,\rts .  and the A 1 neru::111 Society for 
Q u a l i ty Con t ro l .  he has au thored 
n tune mu'> ar t  ides fur g.raphtc ans 
pro less,onal juurnals. 

R i f lerv to be Offered 
Beginn ing Saturday ,  J :inu;iry 8. two 
instruct ional and recrea t ional . 2 2  cal i
ber r i lle shoot ing pe r iods wi l l  be 

offe re d  weekly by the College Union 
for ch i ldren of RJT studen ts .  facu l ty  
and st aff .  bc l  ween the  ..ige� of  1 2  and 
1 8  years. 

The groups. which arc l imi ted to 
ien children each, will meet i n  the 
Anne:-. Building r i l1e range e;ich Sat u r
d;iy !'or ten weeks a l  I 2 noon and 2 
p .m. for I wo hours.

The re i� a S I  2 foe. which must be
paid in advance on a Ci rs l  come. fi rs t_ served basis. for the 20 hours ol 
ins t ruc t ion .  Fur ther in format ion can be 
obtained at the College Union Desk, 
phone 2307. 

� cD � �g 
"Have a N ice Day". .  ') -lave a n ice day· is a phrase. fee l i ng 
and emo t ion that  too many people 
h:1ve for!!ot ten the mean ing of. . . So 
beuins a - l e 1 1 e r  tu Rochester bu�i 11ess
m;n from I lerb C ross , a graduai c  of 
1he Busin ess :ind  Graphic Ar ts Colleges 
at R.IT .  asking for t hei r  support of a 
new campa ign cal led 'Have a n ice day· 
which wa� crea ted by Gross. 

"Through t he use of bunons. bum
pe, st ickers. posters .  and bill boards we 
are t rying 1o · mot iv:.1 1e people lo sm, �e 
and t o  forget th;:i t  there is more lo h i e  
than making bread ."  G ross .;,\p la ined . 

Rochester Mayor S1even 1'1:Jy has 
agreed 10 proc la im ; 1  "Hav� :i ice 
Dav" week the firsi week of J anu:.ir:,. . 
Ac�ord111g to Gross 1h is i\ the week 
the promut ilm will a.: 1ua l ly begin .  

T o  finance 1he project Gross has 
been approaching Rochester corpora
t iom. To date the corpora t ions have 
shown an in terest bu1 none have yet 
,t)!,reed to  g.ive any money. Persons 
\\�1shing t u  sec this campaign ge t off 
the ground arc asked 10 wri te to 
.\lavor Steven :Vlay .  Gannet t  '.'sews
papers. or Gruss at PO Box 3706. �ee 
Sta 1 1011. Rod 1cstc r. 1 -l(JQ<J .  Accordmg 
to Gross if the people show support 
for the project corpora t i ons wil l  he 
more apt tu  support i t .  " I t  will cost 
people noth ing :ind  i t  will hopefu l ly  
5prcad a l in le cheer . "  he said. 

Safety U n it Needs Members 
A sma ll group of studen ts  who put 
service to  the student body before 
inconven ience con tr ibu1e a grea t  deal 
of  their t ime for volun teer work on 
the S tudent Safety Un i t .  They arc on 
24-hour call t o  provide first a id and
t r .inspor ta t ion to hosp i ta l s .  Seven days 
a week.  from 1 2  midnigh t lO 8 a.m . .  
they s i t  in the l le:i l t h  Service office 
re;1dy 10 .i�sisl wi 1h first a id .  

There are ten people on the com
m i t tee headed bv Duncan Willock. but 
they need 1en · more vol un teers. l .:d 
Amos. who is a membe r .  teaches a Red 
Cross Course to new membe rs. \o 
experience is necessary . they w i l l  t ra in  
n e w  m e m be r s  w ho ca 1 1  advance 
th rough basic. s tandard and advanced 
course� in first a id .  If you would l ike 
more informat ion about th is  worth
whi le org:rnizat inn , call Duncan Willock 
a l  30 1 8. 

I r  you ever need emergency first a id 
you can cal l  2578 or 2400 there is 
a lways somenne on dut y . - (J .S. ) 

I nternat ional Party P lanned 
The l n ternar ional Club i� holding ,t 
party on Saturday, November 20. a l  
8 : 30 p.m. in  the lounge of t h e  In ter
nat ional I louse (Co lby A ) .  which wi l l  
fca lUre music from d i fferent coun l r ic�. 

In an effort to promote in t erna
t ional cult ure among the Rochester 
communi ty .  s l lldents from Nazare th .  
B r o d  po rt and the Un ivers i ty of 
Rochester have also been inv i ted to  
a 1 t e 1 1 J  1he  party .  

On Sunday, the Club wil l  hold i ts  
t rad i t ional Wine and Cheese I lour in 
the I n ternal inn a l  l louse lounge . Helen 
Hadsinkyj from the College of General 
St udies wil l project sl ides of Europe 
and wi l l  speak about 1he Eu ropean 
way of l i fe. The Wine and Cheese I lour 
will sta1 t at 5 p.m. and wi l l  be open lo 
all in te resred studen ts .  

There is no admission fee t o  both 
even t �  which are open to a l l .  

Swamp Buggy to Change Schedu le  
The SA Swamp Buggy wi l l  be  adding :i 
number of runs to the \fonroe Cnun ty 
A i rport 10 i Ls normal achedule to  a id 
�tudents who are !l y ing home for the 
Thanksgiving Holidays. 

On November 1 9 .  20. 22 and 23 

the bus wi l l  fol low 11s normal �chedule 
except that each l i me that it leaves for 
ib Un ive r� i 1y of  Roc.:he�tcr run i t  wi l l  
s top a t  t he a i rpor t  on the way .  De
par t i ng t i mes for these rum arc : 7 : 50  
a m  . .  1 0 :55  ;.1.111. and  5 : 1 0  p .m. Al l  
runs or igina 1e  in  the Adminis t r::it ion 
Circle. 

Tu aid those s tudents who wi l l  be 
a r riving back al the airporl after  
Thanksgiving recess t he bus wi l l  make 
stops t here on Sunday a1 1d �londay. 
November 28 and 29 .  On Sunday the 
bus wil l  leave the a i rport a l  I p . 1 11 .  :md 
4 p .m.  Normal schedule� wi l l  be 
fol lowed on :O. l onday with t l , e  addi 1 io11 
of th ree s t ops ;J t 1he a i rport a t :  )) : 05 
a . 1 1 1  . . l I :  1 5  a.m. mid S: 25 p.m.

Crane Demonstrates Pool  
Were vou i n  t he Recreauon Area last 
Thursdav . rovcmbcr I I 'I l 1 1 1 !.!rnat 10nal 
pool .:h� mpion I rving Crane :.ippea reJ 
al 1 1  a .m. to  demo1 1 � 1 ra ll! his ar t .  

Actual l v .  Crane, who � carted to 
p lay : i s  a ·k id .  r.:vc:.d ed no 1 r ick shols. 
He st ressed tk1 t  a pro must know al l  
the shot s  and cannot rely on ju:,t a 
few �ood ,hots. 

"You can play pool forever hu1 you 
.:an 't play l ike 1he pros forever. Fortu
nate ly I can and hope lO rn1 1 t inue . "  
Crane sa id .  referring to  his age . 

To young pl:iyers .  he advised that 
one must develop �tro11g legs for 
wa lking around t he pool tab les. "Once 
you gel l i red you i.:an ' t play very 
we l l . "  ( D .\

V

. )

Jewish Coffeehouse Returns 
The Sabr,t I sraeli Coffee House re turns 
again to Kate Gleason's South  Lounge 
this Sunduy nigh! . \ovember � I .  from 
7 : 30 to l I p .m. Fea tur 1 11g a congcnia l  
a t m o s p h e r e .  r e f r e s h m ents .  I s rae l i  
s1wcks and folk dancing and s1ng1ng, 
Sabra promi�es w be a welcome 
brea th er before the vaca l ion a rrives. A� 
a special fea tu re .  t apes of a famous 
Jewish Singing Rabbi Sc.:hlomo Carl
back, who was in tuwn last week. wi l l  
also be pl;1yed. 

Sabra was swrted to fu l fi l l  1.he 
soc ial and i.:u l t ural needs fel t by 1huse 
studenls who fi nd tha t  they wan t to 
exprc�:, the i r  J ewish heri tage. 

S a l e 

I n  

P rog ress  

M a ny,  m a ny 

se lect ions i n  th is  

spec ia l  purchase .  

C o m e  e a r l y  fo r 

b e s t  s e l e c t i o n ! 

G e t yo u r  

f a v o r i te s  a t  

b i g  d i sco u n t s ! 

TUNNEL SHOPS 
BASEM ENT 

OF KAT E G L EASON 

2 PM TO 1 1  PM DA I LY 
1 PM TO 7 PM SUNDAY 
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Reportage 

Frank Leto 

Frosh Wins Kodak Award 
An 18-year-old RIT freshman has 
captured a Special Award for Social 
Sa tire in the 16mm category of the 
ninth annual Kodak Teenage Movie 
Awards. 

Frank Leto, whose hometown is 
Port Washington, :--:ew York. will 
receive a S25 cash award for a 
7-minute production ... 1 nvasion of the
Zeek-O's." Mirrorman. the hero of
Leto's animated cartoon. in his
attempt to make everything in the
world look the same. invents the
Zeek-0 burger-"the hamburger that
devoured Long Island.,. Mirrorman sets
up a series of Zeek-0 burger franchises.
Instead of being djgested. however.
Zeek-0 burgers reduce the human 
brain to chopped meat so that the 
zombie-like residents of Long Island 
can do notrung to stop the Zeek-0 
takeover. Mirrorman diversifies with 
Zeek-0 clotrung stores. restaurants and 
gas stations until everything on Long 
Island looks exactly the same. 

"I made this film." explains Leto. 
"because I wanted to make a I 6mm 
optical tracked film. a comedy, a car
toon. and for the experience. as I 
would like to eventually go into the 
motion picture field ..

.

Praised as "a good satire" during 
final judging. the color film was noted 
particularly for its ''clever and amusing 
story ... well pointed ... fresh and imagina
uve. 

An honorable mention winner in 
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both the I 968 and J 969 Awards. Leto 
spent five months on his special award 
winning film. His next movie wiJJ be 
an animated cartoon on ecology. 

The annual compecition is spon
sored by Eastman Kodak Company in 
cooperation with the University Film 
Foundation on behalf of University 
Film Association, whose members serve 
as judges. and the Council on Inter
national ;-..;ontheatrical Events (CINE). 
which chooses films from among the 
winners for showing at foreign film 
festivals. 

Three Pianos in Union 
A. Stephen Walls. director of the Col
lege Union, has announced thai three
pianos are now available in the College
Union building for student use.

A grand piano is located in Confer
ence Room G in the Union and is 
available for student practice sessions 
Conference Room G is also available 
for practice on personal instruments. 

An upright studio piano is located 
in the Multi-Purpose room. WaJJs said 
that the upright was placed there 
because it is the easiest to move. 

The third piano is not as easily 
accessible as the other two. Located on 
the stage of Ingle Auditorium. it is 
usually used just for stage per
formances. 

Walls issued a plea that aJJ students 
who use the inscruments take good 
care of them so that they stay in good 
shape and sound. 

Centra Elects Social Chairman 

A new Social Committee chairman was 
elected at Centra's regular 7 p.m. 
meeting on Thursday. November 11. 
The vacant post was filled by Norm 
Rosenberg. 

It was announced at the meeting 
that the 90 cents credit allotted on the 
meal ticket for breakfast in the College 
Union cafeteria will now be given until 
9:30 a.m. Previously the value of the 
ticket dropped to 55 cents at 9 a.m. 

Centra Council president Phil Micco 
expressed a desire to hold meetings in 
a more formal manner. The present 
site of the meetings is Nathaniel 
Rochester sourh lounge. The meetings 
are informal and, according to Micco. 
this is the reason that the meetings 

sometimes get out of hand. 
It was also mentioned at the 

meeting that the Centra Judiciary 
Committee needs new members to 
serve as justices 011 the court. Anyone 
interested should contact Charlie 
McKeen. court chairman.-(T.F.) 

Smith Gets Communications Post 

RJT announced the appointment of 
Jack Smith to the new position of 
Manager of Communications Services. 
··Smith will direct the day-to-day oper
ations of a new Communications
organization," said Gene E. DePrez.
Director of Communications.

Smith. 32. who has been public 
information officer for NTID since 
July 1970. also has been named Direc
tor of Public Information at NTID. 

"Smith's broad array of newspaper 
and public relations experience will be 
valuable in translating RIT objectives 
and community involvement to the 
news media.'' DePrez stated. Smith 
earned a bachelor of arts degree in 
journalism from the University of 
Pittsburgh in 1961. 

Jack Smith 

The NTID public information pro
gram under Smith earned a Certificate 
of Special Merit from the American 
College Public Relations Association 
last spring. As a newspaperman. Smith 
earned five writing and photography 
Keystone Press Awards. 

Smith is a member of the Presi
dent's Commjttee on Employment of 
the Handicapped, a public relations 
consultant to Rochester School for the 
Deaf. and a member of the American 
College Public Relations Association. 

photograph by A. J. Zelada 

The Student Health Services no longer 
have a monopoly on dedication to the 
well being of students bodies and 
muscles. Marlene Moisson, an NTI D 
student, has. since the beginning of the 
year, given back rubs to alleviate the 
aches and pains caused by living on the 
RIT campus. 

Marlene, originally from Decatur, 
111 inois, spent two years studying 
medical technology, then decided to 
transfer to the social work program. 
Her career as a masseuse began last 
year when a number of her friends 
complained that their backs ached. As 
a favor to these friends she consented 
to give them massages. Because they 
responded well to her treatment 
Marlene decided to go into business 
and in September she started charging 
75 cents per backrub. The cost covers 
the amount of time that is takes to get 
rid of the ache and relax the customer. 
According to Marlene this usually takes 
about 12 minutes. 

Business hasn't been too good for 
R IT's only masseuse. Marlene stated 
that her friends didn't like the idea of 
having to pay for the service so she's 
only had four or five customers this 
year. One customer was so satisfied 
with the service that he took Marlene 
out to dinner. 

Marlene hopes to someday combine 
her social work experience with pos
sible physical therapy, - (E.S.) 
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Gracie's Managers Answer Questions About Food 

Grace Watson is trying to cut it like other food services do. 

8 

Sit down in any booth in Grace Wa lS(ln al any meal and 
quite surely the topic of conversation will concern the 
quality of the food (or the lack of it). how long 1t will take 
a fly to cat up someone's salad, or why everyone is eat111g 
with their fingers because there ·s no silverware. 

While these examples may be a little exaggerated. il 
appears that the resident dining hall does face some 
problems. Paul Deck. manager of Grace Watson. and Jim 
Bingham. assistant manager. answered some of the more 
frequent questions slUdents ask. 

One of the biggest problems facing the dining hall is the 
shortage of silver. glasses and trays. Theft plays an important 
role in this shortage. According tu Deck the hall lost '.2500 
pl3ce settings or silver last year. This resulted in Food 
Servi<.:es spending S2300 lo replace it. Trays are also fair 
game to student pilferers. Bingham cited an example last 
year when he stopped a student who was walking out of the 
hall with 5 trays. When questioned the slUdent said that he 
was taking the trays so that he could use them for sleds. 
Each tray that is stolen costs S2.35 lo replace. "We could 
get them for Jes� hut they would be cheaper and would 
prohahly break easily. We don't buy inferior merchandise as 
far as eating utensils go," Bingham stated. 

De<.:k felt that Grace Watson employees have a parking 
problem. When they arrive at the hall al 6 a.111. they often 
can't find a place w park be<.:ausc the signs which reserve a
pla<.:c for them have been torn down . .. The t.!mployees are
rather upset." he said. 

Probably the biggt.!st complaint which sn1dents have is 
about the quality of food. To answer their complaints De<.:k
stated, .. First of all any meat that we buy must be 
Government inspected and Grade A.·· Bingham said that 
they cook the food in the best way possible with the 
equipment at hand. ··we use the Navy Re<.:ipe File ...
Bingham said ... This is a file used throughout the world to
insure quality and consisten<.:y in food from week lO week. ..

\!any students look forward to the ·treat' mcab which 
are held occasionally in the dining hall for which meal 
planners are given a lit tie extra money. Bingham out lined 
upcoming dinners. On Thursday. November 18. the annu:.il 
Thanksgiving dinner w a s served. This year the main 
course w a s Cornish game hen. "We felt students were 
getting tired of turkey so we are trying something
different. .. Bingham said. This meal created a lot more
work for the i;ooks since each hen must be individually 
SlUffed. 

Bingluim stated that many students have asked whether 
this year·s Christmas Dinner will be ,1 buffet a� il was last 
year. lie said that it would. with a few changes in the 
serving lines. 

Food Services believes they are doing a good job in 
Grace Watson. They have exactly 89 cents to spend for 
dinner for each student. Out of thi, must come the cost uf 
food. overhead. utilities. etc. It is a very tight squeeze. Ir 
they had less thefts and more co-opera t1on they could 
probably do a better job. -£. Streeter
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Policy Committee Planning 

The RIT Poli<.:y C ornrni llCC held it, regular meeting on 
We dnesday, November 10. to continue discu�,ion of 
principles emerging 111 the devclop111enl uf the lnstitu1c·s 
Long Range Plan for I 971-1982. Scnator Thom:.1s Laverne. 
Chairman of the New York General /\sst:mbly\ Senate 
Conunillee on EduC:.tlHH1. delayed his schedule fur the day 
to speak to the committee. I le emphasi1..cd the dra�tic 
financial difficulties fac:ing New York State in the comrng 
year. Liwrne predicted enthusiastil'. suppnrt to advance low 
rnsl educational progr;1111s and rorc..:;ist cuts in pnnwry and 
secondary education budgets. Reappraisals or existing �late 
programs and 1u1t1011 evaluauons ;ire being i;onducted tu 
eliminate duplication of progrums avail:.1ble in private 
institutions and conserve finan<.:c�. 

The meeting ..:ontinued with dis<.:us�ion of a number uf 
issues relating to the RIT master plan. There was :.1 
disi;ussiun or the alte1 n:itives available to s1udc111s who 
decide to change their major after th<.' firs1 or sernnd year 
here. One department is cxpe<.:ted to submit ;i plan which 
would allow upperclassmen who be<.:amc d1�ench;inted with 
their degree program to transfer into a genernl degree 
program. It would not be a clas�i<.::11 liberal arts prugram. but 
would allow nexibility for student, that arc undecided on a 
major. and not force them to transfe, to ;mother schoul. 

Dr. .\'tiller closed the meeting by urging memben, to keep 
the dialogue !lowing and assert their feeling� a� they take 
form. The fiscal 72-73 budg�·t i� now being prepared and 
co1111111t1ees will be ,ending documents to various c<:!nters lo 
contribute lo a completed budget proposal by \larch . .\liller 
wrnmcnted on the suc<.:ess of rcdu<.:ing the size or the budget 
deti<.:il but further work 1s needed to eliminate the dcfi<.:it 
completely. 

Deel i ne in the projt:<.: ted en roll mcn t forces the Inst itu t<:! 
to reshape its resources ,ll hand. A change in discipline and 
view will be needed because RIT ha� hecn raised on growth. 
l\liller forecast a \labk state for higher cduc;nion in the 70-s. 
Sin..:e a decline of I 00 enrollmt:nt\ mean� a loss of S300.000 
when auxiliaries arc included. a suhstantial fund rai,ing 
effort will he needed this year. 

l le i;ited budget reductions of l 5'i at the University uf 
\linnesota over a three-year period and ;i 12'; rcdu<.:tiu11 al 
\liami University of Ohio. \!any universi1ics have had no 
sal:1ry 1111.:rcases in two years. while RIT salaries have 
incrca�<:!d I Yi in three years. \Ve arc bet 1er off. i11 ,pite of 
burdens. \1iller said. becau�e ol many people's work. We will 
have lO lake a lung. hard look al this year's budget he 
concluded. 

He cautioned people not to begin operating on 
emotional stereot,pes. i.e .. the faculty is doing it wrong. the 
administration is sly and authoritative. and the student is 
dismayed by the whule process. Thb will only slow duwn 
productivity and creativity. Let\ kct:p the discussions on a 
firm basis of authcntidty and honesty. l\liller sa1d.-J. Staszak

photograph by Tom Shepard 

Freeze Halts Rent Increase 

l\larried student and staff housing unit rent 1n<.:rcase, have 
been rolled back because of a ruling issued by the Otlice of 
Economk Opportunity. Approximately 80 per cent of the 
residents were paying increases prior 10 the Augu$t 15th 
·freeze date· and will not be affected by the ruling. The
reml.lining 20 per cent, whose lease dates expired af1er
August 15th. will be refunded increases paid �ince then.
However. when those leases are renewed. the r..:�idents must
agrc..: to a provision which will ;illow the Institute to bring
the rental to the level of other rnmparable units as S1Jl1J1 as
the rental freeze is lifted or rnoclifi.:d to permit such
increases.

L:vcr since the freeze went into effect. the Institute ha� 
a1te111p1ed. individually and through its legal coumel. to 
obtain a ruling from the appropriate authorities. There were 
two possible theories which. the Inst i lute argued. i.:ould 
upply. 

The fir�t was that the units could be con�idercd more 
li\...e dormitories than comrner<.:ial units and would therefore 
qu:.ilify for the same treatment as college and board rate� in
�eneral If ",uhstantial transactions .. (IO per cent of total
transactions) took place during the base period. confirmed 
by deposits. the increase could be charged. Because faculty
and staff oci.:upy the complex and it i� not limited 
ex<.:lusively t0 students. the exc111p11on was 1101 :.ivailablc. 

The second approach !.::ads to the same .. sub�tanti:.il
transa<.:tion" test. but treats the complex a� a whole unit.
Rental charges for leases signed after August 15th ,,ould b.-.: 
the same chargt.!d for comparable units for the h;1::.e period. 
I lowcvcr. regulations require that eacl1 apartment be treated 
individually und the onl} relevant factor under this approach 
1s the rent:.tl charged for each �1partment during the base 
periud. 

Phase I of the w:.ige-price freez..: ended Saturday. 
:-.:ovember 13 at midnight. but i.:onsumcr rents will remain 
frozen during Phase 2 un1il the Price Commi��ion establishes 
new rent guidelines. -J. Staszak
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Pierson Named to ECAC Squad 

Senate Moves to Retain Lawyer 

The RIT Student Senate met Monday. November 15, and 
approved a recommendation by the Senate/Co-op Liaison 
Committee to retain a lawyer to study the relations between 
the Senate and the RIT Student Cooperative. Inc. 

The meeting began with the induction of seven new 
members as part of Senate's expansion. Three other students 
had turned in petitions for induction but because they were 
not present at the meeting the body decided not to act on 
them at that time. 

The Black Awareness Co-ordinating Committee became a 
Class 11 SA organization which makes them eligible to 
receive SA funds. The action came after BACC agreed to 
accept a clause into their constitution which states that their 
membership is open to all students and members can only be 
expelled from the organization by a two-thirds vote of the 
membership. 

The SA Finance committee gave its report which 
contained many allocations of contingency fund monies to 
organizations which were not in existence when the SA 
budget was approved. The report allotted SS.190 for the 
BACC budget. S3.575 for the Fencing Club. $705 for the 
establishment of a draft counseling service. and $200 for the 
used bookstore subsidy. The report also stated that the 
football club equipment and the SA Swamp Buggy would be 
leased to  the Athletic Department and the Co-op 
respectively. for a fee of one dollar per year. This is just a 
nominal fee and is necessary for legal purposes. 
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Dave Pierson. RJT's football kicking speciali�t. has received 
lto nor.ible mention on the bstern College Athletic 
A�socia t ion (l:CAC) Division 111 Foot ball Star Squad for the 
week of Nov. 15. He received the honor for his 52-yard field 
goal against Brockport State on Saturday .. ovember 3. 1 lis 
longt.:st previou� field goal was a 40 yard score. Both arc 
school records. 

Head coach Tom Coughlin was more than pleased with 
Pierson ·s selection. "Dave really hung in there all season and 
it's really a tribute to RIT to have a player on the ECAC 
squad the first time we were eligible for th;1t honor." he 
said. 

Pierson also had two interceptions. helping him tic the 
season record for most interceptions in one season (four). He 
played defensive halfback. 

As a high school freshman Pierson didn't feel that his 
5-1. 97 pound frame could withstand the rigors of football. 
so he chose soccer. This season the 6 0. 170 pound 
third-year printing major has booted five field goals and l 8 
extra points 10 lead the Tigers 10 a 5-�-I football season. 

In RJT's first game Pierson booted an o::xtra point. but 
missed two field goals. So it was back to the practice field 
for a little extra work. Against Albany State he proved that 
missed field goals were a thing of the past. as he scored on 
kicks of 27 and 28 yards. He also made all PA T-K at tempts 
good and improved his punting average from 36.3 to 45.4 
yards per punt. He finished the season with a scoring total 
of 33 points. which is the high for the team. 

Some controversy arose over one part of the report 
which would pay an S80 bill incurred in the establishment 
of the record-boutique before the bill to establish rhe Tunnel 
Shops was passed by Senate. Bill Manne. chairman of the 
Senate-Co-op Liaison Committee, didn't want the bill paid 
by Senate. He felt chat the persons responsible for incurring 
the debt should be made to pay. Scott MacLeod, Senate 
president. formed a committee consisting of Wille Hawkins. 
Dave Wilcox, Tom Gaines. Ted Along. Bill Manne and Keith 
Taylor, to look into exactly who spent the money and 
report back to the body. The Finance Committee report was 
accepted with the part containing the S80 allotment deleted. 

The decision to retain a lawyer to clear up SA-Co-op 
matters was passed after much discussion. New Senators not 
familiar with the forming of the Co-op held up the decision 
while they were filled in. The committee stated as a reason 
for their desire to retain a lawyer that they felt. after 
conferring with a number of lawyers. that the Senate could 
be held responsible by their constituents for the S 16,000 
which the body allotted for the formation of the Co-op. 
Some senators expressed concern that retaining a lawyer 
might stick the Senate with another large bill. For this 
reason. the Senate told the committee that they must get 
approval from the Senate before they give the lawyers any 
funds. 

A number of times during the meeting Macleod had to 
ask for order. At the conclusion of the meeting he stated a 
new policy whereby he. as Senate president. would ask 
anyone who continuously interrupted the meeting to leave. 

-E. Streeter

Reproview 

Funhouse Offers Very Little 
by P.D.M. 

··identification please �ys the man.
'Tll trade you my RIT I.D .. one dollar
and a Chubby Checker album for
admission into your Funhouse." says I.
Somebody stamped my hand and I
spent the rest of the night trying to
figure out just what the stamp had to
say. but I was coming down. Decided I
could use a glass of wine. I hate beer.
Ordered two glasses of wine. Cheap
stuff of course. Turned out to be
"Strawberry I !ill'' on the rocks for 50
cents a glass. A very small glass.
Ripped off again.

Worked my way over to a table. 
Just have to find a woman. Looked 
about only to find tnat there were 
very few standing alone. About one 
who was mama's version of dried 
prunes. I drank my wine very slowly. 
in order to get my full 50 cents worth. 

Rock and roll. the band came back 
on. Surprise. the music was all right. 
The band even had some real live 
groupies. Gave the place some class. 
The people there were surely not doing 
the same. It appeared that most of the 
people had left their heads back with 
my friend Chubby Checker. Everybody 
appeared to be having fun though. I 
can't say anything about how you get 
your thrills. If dancing and booze do it 
to you, you will possibly enjoy The 
Fun House. 

As I left I was still trying to figure 
out what that stamp on my hand said 
and why it wouldn't come off. and 
mumbling to myself that Rochester 
needs a coffee house with some Jive 
folk-rock. Maybe we can call it 
'Manny's Munchies.' If you're not in 
one bag, you 're in another. 

Script Hurts RIT Play 
by Elmer E. Streeter 

If one is looking for a strong point in 
the Brick City Players' presentation of 
·'What the Butler Saw·· perhaps the
one he would find would be the strong
revival of nostalgia-nostalgia which
brings back the good old Junior High
Play days.

The play·s problems were with the 
script. It was not right for the players. 
Lest anyone get the idea that the 
performers were less than talented. let 
it be said that nothing could be further 
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from the truth. I lowever. the script 
with its f.ist moving situation changes 
and antics of the characters. borders 
on slapstick -the hardest of all comedy 
to do. It requires a professional to 
perform this type of humor in a way 
that does not insult the intelligence of 
the audience. While talented. the Brick 
City Players did not show that pro
fessionalism. 

Simon Peck. who had the leading 
role as Dr. Prentice. a psychiatrist who 
prefers to interview patients on a bed 
rather than on a couch. gave a very 
outstanding performance but his quick, 
nervous actions were overplayed. 
making his characterization less than 
believable. Geraldine Barclay. a girl 
surrounded by misfortune who decides 
to apply for a job as Dr. Prentice's 
secretary, was the most believable char
acter of the play. Treena Ylahassel did 
a good job of her interpretation of a 
girl asked to undress for an employ
ment interview. 

Supporting roles were played by 
Sharon Gilch as t.he somewhat 
nymphomaniac Mrs. Prentice: Joel 
Shawn as :--:icholas Becket. a poor 
hotel porter with whom Mrs. Prentice 
has chosen to share her charms; Bob 
Albach playing the part of Dr. Rance. 
a Freudian psychiatrist who's investi 
gating Dr. Prentice for the government; 
and Paul Hyder as Sargeant Match. an 
English ·Bobby' who suspects everyone 
of "messin'.'' 

It is truly a shame that those who 
chose the script didn't take their job as 
seriously as did the actors. If it had 
not been for the fact that the play 
reminded me of those from back in 
Junior High all would have been lost. 

Reportee 

Question: What would you do to make 

Food Services better? 

"I like the idea of the punch card 

kind of thing where you go and they 

punch out the amount. If you skip a 

meal you don't lose anything. " -Alan 

Green, Ph 

"They never feed us turnips. There 

must be turnips in our diet. "-Dale 

Buckthed 

"Serve food for a change, place 

stomach pumps at the end of the line 

and cut off the sewer into Grace 

Watson. "-Ted Nahr 

"I'd do just what I did-move off 

campus. "-Michael Satran, Ph 

"They should serve special food 

once in a while, say three or four 

times a month. "-Beth Lynch, NT/0 

"A method to improve Gracie's 

food would be to organize the students 

to eat at the Ritskellar one night and 

at Gracie's the next. This way every· 

one eats and Gracie gets the shaft."

Bob Zatwarnicki,BA 

"It isn't so bad. I mean-it's food. 

It could be improved but at least 

y o u ' r e  g e t t i n g  a b a l a n c e d  

meal. "-Kevin Knoth, Ph 

"More varied menu, more nutritious 

ite ms and the implementation of 

unlimited foods. A food stamp system 

would be good where there would be 

no stamps for a particular meal but 

they could be used at any time. If you 

don't use it one day you could use it 

the next. At the end of the quarter 

you would be reimbursed for the meals 

you missed. "-Dan Wollock, Ph Ill 

"Hire some cooksl"-Phil Davis, Pr 

"Have them stop trying to make 

good food 'cause they're not going to 

be able to do it. "-Steve Zoref, Pro Ph 

"Burn down the cafeteria! Get rid 

of the ham, veal and rotgut and give us 

some sirloin. "-Ed Sweed, Pr 

"Get better food. " -Mark Ofstein, 

Ph 

"Modify the meal plan so that if 

y o u  m i s s  a m e a l  y o u  g e t  

reimbursed. "-Craig Roberts, BA 

"In general most students are very 

s a t i s f ied w ith the Food Ser· 

vice. "-Betty Habets, Food Service 

Department. 
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ScoREBOARc 
Hockey Tigers Smash Fisher 

The scene was Riller skati11g rink. the 
game was between St. John Fisher and 
R.JT. Or was it'I l 3erore the end it was
bet ween the fans. By the way, RIT
won 6-1. It seems that a Cardinal fan
jumped a R.IT fan :111d before it was all
over the rink h:id to be deared for the
game 10 be con1inued . According to
the referees this was done to protec1
the fans :ts well as the players.

The scoring opened midway in the 
f i rst period when Dave Johnston 
pushed the puck past the goalie on a 
pas� from John Lloyd. It stayed l-0 as 
the first period came to a dose. It was 
hard skating and rough body checking. 

1 n t h e  s e cond period 13ill 
Lukaszonas scored the second goal on 
a pass from �like Bu.-ns ,1ftcr a face off 
in the Cardinal end. Another score 
came quickly again ,ts Johnsion scored 
his second goal of the night on a pass 
from John Lloyd. Two minute� later it 
was Jerry I lace unassisted in front of 
the net. The score stood .:\-0 as the 
second period came to a close. It was 
at this time that the fight broke out. 

When the third period started alter 
a 40 minute delay it w:1s played in an 
empty rink. 11 was like playing a 
scrimmage game and the play was 
sloppy and messy throughout most of 
the period. The Cardinals finally did 
score on a goal by George Matzmner. 
Then freshman Tom 1\losca scored two 
goals back to back and both unas
sisted. 

RIT will be trying to better its 7-9 
record of last year. The team seems 
much s t ronger, with scvcral out
standing rookies on the team. -(M.A.) 

The next Home game will be on De
cember 1 against Brockport. 

PERCY MORTI\./OltTH. RETURNING 
FR.Cl'\ Tut BARBARY BRUTE CONFU(T. 
RoM,s THE STRH TS vF THE 
CITY H[ ONCE KNEw' SO Wt::lt... 
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Gridders Fall to Brockport 

There was no jo� in :,.1udville or RIT 
as the Tigers wen! down to defeat at 
the hands of 1he 13rockport Eagles 
29-10. It was the first varsi1y inter
collegiate game for RJT and they
showed some signs of being a good
team.

13rock port opened the scoring early 
in the first period. They drove 65 
yards in 9 pby� with Lashbrook going 
over from the 12 yard line. The PAT 
was blocked and the score was 6-0. 1 n 
the second period :-.J rke Koval con
nected on a 2 2 yard field goal g1v111g 
13rockport a 9-0 lead. RIT finall:,, got 
on the score board with a field goal by 
Dave Pierson from 30 yards out. The 
score was 9-3 as the first ha! r came to 
a close. 

The second half was all Brockpon. 
Following an interception on the Tigcr 
I 7 yard line. it was a quarterback 
sneak as the Eagles pushed across 
another score 10 run the �core to I ()-3. 
On the first play of the fourth period 
ii was Lashbrook again on ,1 four yard 
run following another KIT turnover. 
The PAT wa� wide and the \Core now 
read 22-3. Still :inother !UT turnover 
gave the ball over to the 1:agles and 
again 1hey scored making it 29-3. RIT 
finally pushed the ball over the goal 
line on a pass from Honan to Corruso. 

It was a sloppily-played game. as 
there were 13 turnovers. It was the 
ability of the Eagles to stop our 
ground game that made the difference. 
John Humphreys. outstanding RIT run
ner. was hcld to a net I� yards a� the 
whole team could onl} muster �.., 
yards on the ground. -(M.A.)
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Prospectus 
BY RONI ROTH 

Do you have a desire to travel, be rich, 
successful, or relive a famous event in 
history) The World of Books opens the 
gates for you to embark on a long 
journey into the unknown. When life 
seems to be a drag and everyone seems 
to be busy, your best friend may turn 
out to be a book. Too many peonle 
(especially students) somehow never 
have the time to sit down and read. 
It's not that they don't have the time 
but are the victims of laziness. Some 
students may feel reading assigned 
school material is enough. 

Break away from the "One Eyed 
God" television se� and spend some of 
your free time more constructively. 
Try to broaden your horizons, school 
work limits true conception o'f the fast 
moving real world around us. Take a 
break from the old and dry books and 
crack a sexy novel or spooky mystery. 
Reading for enjoyment can take you 
to new heights never dreamt possible. 

Imagine getting high on a book. At 
least it's a legal addiction. Our public 
libraries may turn into dens of iniqui· 
ties with librarians as your friendly 
pusher. What a trip! 

Books are The Great Escape; with a 
little Great Expectations you may 
Journey to the Center of the Earth or 
be The First Man in the Moon. One 
day you might be sitting on a Summer
hill during Silent Spring and find out 
you have The Making Of a President. 

Try to reach The Fountainhead of 
your Dreams. Surprise. you just might 
turn out to be The Sensuous Man or 
The Female Eunuch. 

Letters ( cullf. /rum 1ig. 2 J 
Stone. .\laybe should work for 
R epurtcr. ,\ 1 any rn tc. thc�c groups 
could easily be put in Ingle audituri
um where the at:oustics arc much 
better, seating is more comfortable 
and you can get a heller audience
performer interaction. 

or course big name groups are nice. 
I laving the gym available is alsu nice. 
or need I remind you of the Byrds 
concert last year at this time which 

Now I'm programming for Winter 
Quarter. trying lo work out something 
with the James Gang. Depending on 
what the result of this poll is we'll be 
making definite com1111tmc111s. 

Thom Lofgren 
Soc. Dir. CUB 

College Union Board 
PRESENTS 

The Ra·scals 
PLUS 

The FLYING BURRITO ·BROTHERS 
tonight at 8:pm 

IN THE 

Clark Clark- Memorial Gym 

PLEASE CHECK ONE: 

D I WOULD LIKE TO SEE ONE "POPULAR GROUP" A QUARTER. 

0 I WOULD LIKE SEVERAL SMALL GROUPS "ON THE WAY UP" 
A QUARTER RATHER THAN ONE "POPULAR GROUP". 

PLEASE LIST IN ORDER THE GROUPS YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE 
PERFORM AT RIT: 

,·-------���-- 3,�------����-

2.�---�------- 4._���������-

COMMENT:�������������������� 

Please return to the College Union Information Desk. 

HART TAYLOR HAS 

NEXT YEAR'S HONDAS 

AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES! 
Choose your Honda now while selection is complete. 
And because you'll PaY '71 prices for a '72 model. you 
could scJve as much as $80.00. Ask about our convenient 
lay away plan, too. For service, savings and satisfaction, 

Hart Taylor Honda is number one. 
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What's Happening On Campus

Friday, November 19, 1971 Sunday, November 21, 1971 

7:30 & 10 p.m.: Tahsman Film 

Festival, "King Kong," Booth Auditori· 

um, Gannett Building 

8 p.m.: "The Rascals" concert, 

Clark Gvmnasium, $4 for the general 

public, $2.50 for RI T students 

Saturday, November 20, 1971 

9 a.m.·5 p.m.: Student Wives "Next 

to New Sale," basement at 223 Perkins 

Road 

11 :30 a.m. ·5 p.m.: Free Universitv, 
"Black America Speaks." continuous 

showings, Booth Auditorium, Gannetc 

Building 

2 p.m.: Hockev, RIT at Ithaca 

College 

7 p.m.: Captioned Film, "Torn Cur· 

tain," General Studies Auditorium 

7:30 & 10 p.m.: Talisman Film

Festival, "Barbarella," Ingle Auditori 

um, College Union 

8 p.m.: Swimming, RIT at Harvest 

Relays, Oswego 

8:30 p.m.: International Club Parrv, 

Colby A lounge 

9 p.m.· 1 a.m.: Okcoberfest, College 

Union Cafeteria, German food, refresh· 

ments 15 cents each 

What's Happening 

Coffeehouses 

Park Avenue, folk music by Luath, 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Friday, Park Ave. 

and Culver Rd. 

The Sea, live folk-rock music, 8 

p.m. to 5 a.m. Friday and Saturday, 8

p.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday, 185 East Ave. 

Music 

Superstar, Sunday, Dec. 5-8:30 

p.m., University of Rochester Palesrra,

all seats $4.

Puccini's La Boheme, November 29 

at 8: 15 p.m., Auditorium Theater, 

tickers $11, $9.50, SB, $7, $4. 

10:30 a.m. & 5 p.m.: Roman Cath· 

ol1c Mass, Father Appelbv. Ingle 

Auditorium, College Union 

11 a.m.: Protestant Worship, Rever· 

end William Gibson, Kate Gleason 

South Lounge 

5 p.m.: International Club, "Wine 

and Cheese Hour," Colbv A lounge 

6 p .m.: Protestant  Worship, 

designed for NTID. Reverend Rodnev 

Rvnearson, Room M·2. College Union 

Meuanine 

7 p.m.: Boswell Coffee House, 

Multi·Purpose Room, College Union 

7:30 & 10 p.m.: Talisman Film 

Festival, "The World of Apu," Ingle 

Auditorium, College Union 

7:30-11 p.m.: Sabra Israeli Coffee 

House, Kate Gleason South Lounge 

Tuesday, November 23, 1971 

1 :05 p.m.: RI T TV Channel 2, 

"Whv Man Creates," "Realitv of Karl 

Appel" 

7:30 p.m.: Christian Science Organi 

zation Meeting, Kate Gleason Hall 

Librarv 

Thanksgiving Recess 

Wednesday, November 24, 1971 

through 

Sunday, November 28, 1971 

Around Town 

Rochester Chamber Orchestra, 

Nazareth College Arts Center, Novem· 

ber 21, 4 p.m., feature selections from 

Gluck, Hindemith Mendelssohn, stu· 

dents $4. 

Henryk Szeryng, Nazareth College 

Arts Center, Tuesday, December 7, 

tickets $8-$2.50. 

Sports 

Harlem Globetrotters, War Memo· 

rial, 8 p.m., November 20. tickers $4, 

$3.25, $2.50. 

Ice Capades, Rochester War Memo· 

rial, November 30 chru December 5, 

tickets $3. $3.50, $4, $4.50, 18 vrs. 
and under half price 

The photograph that appeared on page 19 of last week's Reporter, 
November 12, was done by Jim Barstow, a second year 
Photography student. Jim did the photograph for an assignment 
entitled "Zone Creativity", which was given by his instructor 

Joseph Benenate. Reporter apoligizes to Mr. Barstow for 
neglecting to properly credit him for his work. 
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STUDENTS 

Earn money during vacations 
and spare time 111 sales. Male 
and female, organizations 
and/or individuals call. \Ve will 
be on campus Dec. 3 from 
9a.m. 4: 30 p.m. in Conference 
Room A. 

Cll(,UJl6C)QJ(,* 
Phone: (716) 442-7360 

STUDENTS 

AAACON 

AUTO TRANSPORTS 

AAACON Auto Transports 
offers free cars to respon
sible drivers for delivery in 
Florida and to all parts of 
the U.S.A. 

CALL: 271-1590 
9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. 

HOBART AND WM. SMITH 

WEEKENDS COMMITTEE 

PRESENTS 

The KINKS 
4:00 PM 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 5 

IN THE 

BRISTOL GYM 

TICKETS $3 AT THE DOOR 

Hobart 
College 

I 

30% OFF FOR 

ALL STUDENTS 
We'll give a whopping 30% off on all film 

processing and printing to any student with 

a student identification card. We've got a 

full line of camera and film accessories, too 

- already at a full 15% off the suggested

retail price!

6-HOUR KODACOLOR

FILM PROCESSING!
Quite a 

applies 

promise, really. The 6-hour bit 

to 126 and 35mm Kodacolor sizes 

only. But, think about it. Nowhere else in 

town can you get professionally processed 

films in a single day -- at 30% off! 

IN BY 10 OUT BY 4! 

Next 

PHOTO, INC. 
2465 West Henrietta Rd. 

to Town 'N Country 
( hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Mon. - Sat. ) 



ul put a lot of bread 
into a down payment on my new car. 

And I'm not going to blow if' 

You worked hard for that new car of yours Now all you've 
got to do 1s take care of 1t. Part of it's using the right 
gasoline. Amoco@. The type most new car owner 
manuals recommend. 

Amoco is specially formulated for your new car's anti
pollution engine. Made to help it run better, longer. And 
Amoco can double the life of your tali pipe and muffler 
compared to fully leaded gasolines; spark plugs last 
longer. too. 

Amoco Super-Premium g,ves you all these benefits plus 
better mileage than other premiums. It's the only ant1-
pollur1on premium gasoline you can buy. 

That's one reason why more new car buyers switch to 
Amoco and other gasolines at American than any 
other brand. 

So now that you've got that new car. use the gasoline 
you can count on. 

You've got a new car. We've got a new car gasoline. 

,, 
.._T� 
AMERICAN 

�·� 

You expect more from American and you get it.,. 
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